ON-CAMPUS WALKING ROUTES

Walking Routes

- **.2 mi** Ramsey Concourse (inside)
  (5 laps = 1mi)
- **.2 mi** Outdoor Track
- **.2 mi** Old Student Union Loop
- **.5 mi** CRW Fields 1-3
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **1.0 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- Hiking/Biking Trailhead

- **Catamount 5K 3.1 mi**
- **HHS to Main Campus 3 mi**
- **HHS to Camp 1 mi**
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.2 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** CRW Fields 1-3
- **.2 mi** Old Student Union Loop
- **.2 mi** Outdoor Track
- **.2 mi** Ramsey Concourse (inside)
  (5 laps = 1mi)
- **.2 mi** Ramsey Loop 1.0 mi
- **.5 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.5 mi** CRW Fields 1-3
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **1.0 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- Hiking/Biking Trailhead

- **Catamount 5K 3.1 mi**
- **HHS to Main Campus 3 mi**
- **HHS to Camp 1 mi**
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.2 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** CRW Fields 1-3
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **1.0 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- Hiking/Biking Trailhead

- **Catamount 5K 3.1 mi**
- **HHS to Main Campus 3 mi**
- **HHS to Camp 1 mi**
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.2 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** CRW Fields 1-3
- **.5 mi** Fine Arts Loop
- **.5 mi** Rec Center Loop
- **.6 mi** Central Drive
- **.6 mi** Softball Loop
- **1.0 mi** Heart of Campus
- **1.0 mi** Ramsey Loop
- **1.0 mi** HHS to Campus
- **1.2 mi** Center of Campus
- **1.5 mi** Norton Loop
- **3.0 mi** HHS to Main Campus
- **3.1 mi** Catamount 5K
- Hiking/Biking Trailhead
In the event of an emergency, call 911 or WCU Campus Police at 828.227.8911.

Note the color of trail blazes for the segment of trail where you are located, as well as the nearest waypoint (marked with a color blaze and number) labeled approximately every 1/5 of a mile. Cell phone coverage may be limited or lost at points on the trail.

Maintained by volunteers coordinated by Base Camp Cullowhee Outdoor Program under the Department of Campus Recreation and Wellness and Nantahala Area SORBA. To report trail maintenance needs, email basecamp@wcu.edu or call 828.227.7069.